
***FROBABIES PROMO PACKAGES*****

Need another reason to get your brand on our network? FroBabies Instagram feed delivers engagement rates of up to 4.21
percent per follower. That’s 58 times more engagement per follower than Facebook!.
 
All ads are published Eastern time.
 
Images do not remain on the site forever. They are removed within 72 hours or once the new image is posted.. As the second promo is
posted, the previous will be removed. The final post will remain for 48 hours.
 
After your payment you will  select a date for your campaign. Each placement will be posted within the first  five days after payment. 
 
We are unable to make changes to posts once they are submitted or posted

Make Payment
Here

  

One Post-$150
Please send your image(s) and exact language
(including tags) for all of your posts to 
info@frobabies.com with Promo in the subject line.
 
This is 1 post to Instagram. (@frobabies)
 
*********500 characters max, 30 hashtag max
 
Images do not remain on the site forever. They are removed within 48 hours.
 
We are unable to make changes to posts once they are submitted or posted.
 
PLEASE NOTE THESE RATES ARE FOR 
SMALL BUSINESSES ONLY 
(less than $10,000 annual income) 
Please contact for other rates.

Two Posts- $225
Three Posts- $275
Five Posts- $400 (2 week period)

FACEBOOK AND TWITTER AD ON: 
We will promote your ad on FB and Twitter for an additional $50 per post with any of the above promos 

** Video and Multiple Picture Scrolling Ads **
** Please Contact For Pricing **

  

***FROBABIES CONTEST PACKAGES***

2 Day Contest - Please Contact For Pricing
5 Day Contest - Please Contact For Pricing

PLEASE NOTE THESE RATES ARE FOR 
SMALL BUSINESSES ONLY 
(less than $10,000 annual income) 
Please contact for other rates.   

https://www.frobabies.com/
http://paypal.me/frobabies


FroBabies.com  |  Where Melanin Pops!

Empowering and celebrating children with beautiful, natural, kinky, curly, fuzzy PERFECT hair!

All prices are subject to change based on availability

FroBabies LLC


